SUMMER HOURS
Monday: 9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday: 1:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
This year’s theme can mean many different things for
our tweens and teens! It could mean build
projects with your hands or create a STEM/STEAM
project. It could mean build more teamwork,
leadership or friendships/relationships in their lives.
Or, it could also mean help to out in the community
and volunteer, maybe even plant a new tree, flowers,
or a garden. The possibilities are endless.
You’ll see a few important things that we’ve added this
summer. We want them to take this theme and reach
past the stars with all of their ideas, creativity and
imagination.

Check out what we’ve added this year…
All three of these new additions get you extra
raffle slips! The Acts of Kindness list lands you
FIVE raffle slips upon completion.
1.“How would you build a better world?” Wall: This is
set up on the side of one of our tall book stacks in the
teen room. All you have to do is grab a form, fill it out
and hang it up.
2. Seed Packets: Take a seed packet from a children’s
librarian, plant it wherever you please and be sure to
photograph your good deed. Bring that photo back in
to the librarian!
3. “Acts of Kindness” list: Grab an “Acts of Kindness”
list and you get the whole summer to complete it.
When completed, bring it back to a
librarian and get a certificate!

The Summer Reading Program is made
possible through generous funding from the Friends of the
Bronxville Public Library.

Thursday: 1:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Saturday: 9:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Sunday: CLOSED

52 WEEK READING CHALLENGE
Check out our 52 Week Tween & Teen
Reading Challenge! Any books read for
the 52 Week Challenge counts
towards your summer reading books!

Coming this fall...
Teen movie days
Craft & Science Days
Zombie Night
Tween Zombie Survival
course
DIY Pillow’s (past: Emoji
pillows)
Pumpkin time clock
experiment
And much more...
** VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES— Ages
14 & up. Volunteer positions will be on
hiatus for the summer and will resume
October 2017.

2017

TWEEN & TEEN
SUMMER READING
PROGRAM
Tweens: 4th—6th grade
Teens: 7th grade & up
How the Summer Reading Game
works, summer events and more!
Bronxville Public Library
201 Pondfield Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
Phone: 914-337-7680 x34
www.bronxvillelibrary.org

How does it work?
The SRG has changed! Tweens & Teens now
join the SRG together.
Tweens: Grades 4th-6th
Teens: Grades 7 & up

So, how does the SRG work?
Sign up in the children’s room, grab a book log
and some reading reviews and start reading. All
you have to do is read to get a prize. However,
there are three ways to get raffle slips. Winners
of our 3 Grand Prize Baskets will be announced
the first week of September.
Register in the children’s room starting Monday,
June 26th, 2017.

For 4th-6th graders:
Get a prize for every book & review form you fill
out. Each book must be accompanied by a
review form.

Books over 100 pages will count as two books.
For example, if you’re reading Stuart Little and
it’s 200 pages, that will count as TWO books.

For 7th grade & up:
Get a prize for every book & review form you fill
out. Each book must be accompanied by a
review form.

Books over 200 pages will count as two books.
For example, if you’re reading Stuart Little and
it’s 400 pages, that will count as TWO books.

For all:
Every 5 books you read, you get a raffle slip and
you get to pick out a new book.

**Tinker box: Use your imagination to build
something creative out of our tinker box. The
tinker box will be available in the teen room
all of August!

The Breakdown!
Q: What materials do I need?
A: There are only two forms: a reading log and a book
review form. You only need one reading log (don’t
lose it!), but you will need multiple copies of the review form. If you need extra, stop by or they will be
available on the Teen Page of our website. Visit:
http://bronxvillelibrary.org/the-teen-room/
Q: How do I fill out the reading log and review form?
A: Read a book, record the title of the book on your
reading log and complete a review form. You must
complete a review for every book you read. Only
books read June 26th to August 30th count. You cannot submit multiple reviews for the same book.

Q: How do I get a prize?
A: You earn a prize for EVERY book that you read.
For every 5 books, you may choose a new book from
our book bin. Simply bring the completed review
form & your book log to the children’s room, show a
librarian and pick out a prize. No more than 5 prizes

Programs
Efficient Paper Airplanes
Thursday, July 6th @ 2pm
Design a more “efficient airplane” that may help
out our world in the future! All materials will be
provided, prepare to fly outside. 4th grade & up
**Make your own Zen Garden
Wednesday, July 12th @ 2pm
Make your own Zen Garden and bring it home to
add a calm and relaxed feel to your room or space.
We’ll be adding very cool materials to each garden.
4th grade & up

** Escape Room: Library Style
Thursday, July 13th @ 2pm
Do you have what it takes to escape “The Room”?
We’ve designed an Escape Room after the growing
Escape Room phenomenon. Our teen room and
900’s room will be locked and your only way out is
to solve the riddles, puzzles and mysteries
provided. 6th grade & up.

per day, please.
Q: How do I get a raffle slip ?
A: For every 5 books that you read, you get a raffle
slip that enters you in our Grand Prize Basket raffle,
There are other ways to earn more raffle slips as you
go.

Q: How can I get those extra raffle slips?
A: There are THREE more ways to earn extra raffle
tickets. Check out the inside panel where it says “
Check out what we’ve added this year”.

Q: How do I win a Grand Prize Basket?
A: Every 5 books, you will be given a raffle slip for a
chance to win one of three grand prize bags. The
more you read, the more chances you have to win.
The Grand Prize drawing will be the first week of
September. One winner will be selected per bag, and
one bag per winner. Winners will be notified by
telephone.

**Animals Alive: A hands-on animal course
Wednesday, July 19th @ 1:45pm
The Alley Pond Environmental Center (Queens,
NY) is coming to the library to teach us about a
handful of animals, their habitats and how to care
for them. This is a hands-on program.
Doors will close exactly at 2:00pm in order to
avoid disruption and frightening the animals.
Ages 8 & up—no exceptions. Space is limited.

Solar Oven S'mores
Thursday, July 20th @ 2pm
Don’t eat a big lunch! We’ll be making s’mores out
of our “Solar Ovens”. First, we’ll have to make our
solar ovens out of pizza boxes! All materials and
S’mores ingredients will be provided.
Grades 4 & up

Science Day
Thursday, July 27th @ 2pm
Stop in and see what we’re testing or making on
science day! Grade 6 & up

